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Introduction

The dorsal integumentary surface of the North American 
porcupine (Erethizon dorsatum) is covered with a dense layer of 
quills, a modified hair structure used for defence. Quills have a 
tapering point covered with microscopic barbs, allowing for simple 
penetration but difficult removal from tissue [2]. Despite the work 
done on the mechanical properties of porcupine quills [1,3] and 
literature on quill-related injuries [4], it remains unclear how many 
quills a typical porcupine possesses. Hall [1] claims the number 
exceeds 30,000, but this figure may not reflect individual variation 
present in E. dorsatum. In this study, I have counted the total 
number of quills from an E. dorsatum individual, demonstrating 
that there could be significant individual variation in the number 
of quills in E. dorsatum.

Materials and Methods

The quills of a captive twenty-one-year-old North American 
porcupine were collected and counted in this study. The specimen’s 
body mass was typical for a full-grown female porcupine (body 
mass=8.89041Kg [5]). The porcupine had recently deceased due 
to multiple organ failure related to advanced age, but had not 
exhibited any signs of hair-loss or hair growth problems. To collect 
the quills for this study, the dorsal surface was denuded, the quills 
sorted from the surrounding hair, and the quills separated into 
bags. To ensure that hair was not included in the results, quills were 
counted by the number of sharp, pointed ends. Quills were weighed 
in sets of five hundred.

Results 

In total, there were 44,006 porcupine quills, which is 46.7% 
greater than the original claim of 30,000 quills made by Hall [1] 
(Table 1).

Table 1: Summarized results on the quills of a 21-year-old North 
American porcupine (E. dorsatum). Total body mass = 8.89041Kg.

Number of Quills 44 0006

Total quill mass (g) 490.98

Proportion of body mass of quills (%) 5.52

Mean quill mass (mg) 11.16±0.04

Discussion

The observed number of quills was 46.7% greater than the 
original claim of 30,000 quills made by Hall [1], demonstrating that 
the number of quills in E. dorsatum varies between individuals by a 
large degree. However, the cause of this variation remains unclear. 
If larger individuals have more quills than smaller individuals, then 
male porcupines, which tend to be several kilograms larger than 
females, would have more quills than female porcupines [5]. Given 
that quills are mainly composed of keratin proteins [2], the general 
health and dietary quality would also likely influence quill number. 
Swietzer & Berger [5] suggest that female porcupines might assess 
male fitness based on quill number, so there is a possibility that 
male porcupines have a greater number of quills than females 
independent of body size. Further study is needed to determine the 
effect of size, health condition, and sex on quill number.
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Abstract

Hall [1] claimed that the North American porcupine (Erethizon dorsatum) possesses more than 30,000 quills. In this study, I counted 44,006 quills 
from a captive twenty-two year-old porcupine. The potentially large variation in the number of quills in E. dorsatum could be the result of body mass 
variation, sex, and diet composition.
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